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No. 432

AN ACT

SB 641

Authorizing municipalities, townships, counties and any duly constitutedauthoritiesto
acquire,maintain, improve and operaterailroad passengerstations and prohibiting
them from compellingcommoncarriersto operatein or out of the said stations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. As used in this act:
(1) The term “railroad” meansany common carrier by railroad pro-

viding passengerservice within the Commonwealth;

(2) The term “railroad passengerstation” includesall lands,platforms,
structuresand facilities related in whole or in part to, or associated
with, a railroad station at which passengersare served;and

(3) “Station services” shall include,but not be limited to, the sale of
tickets, provision for the handling of baggageand express, and any
mattersrelating to the conduct•of the railroad’s businessin serving the

traveling public.
Section 2. Any municipality, township, county or any duly con-

stituted authority is authorizedin its discretion and when deemedby
its governingbody to be in the best interestof said municipality, town-
ship, county or anyduly constitutedauthority:

(1) To purchase,lease,or by agreementwith the owner, acquireany
interest in any property, real or personal,necessaryor desirablefor the
purposeof providing new railroad passengerstations, station facilities

or station services,or in like mannerto acquire any existing railroad
passengerstation or portion thereof.

(2) To construct,maintain and improve railroad passengerstationsor

any portion thereof, whether owned by the municipality, township,
county, authority or by others: Provided,That when the station is not
owned by the municipality, township, county or authority, such con-
struction, maintenanceor improvementshall be performedpursuantto

an agreementbetween the owner of the station and the municipality,
township, county or authority.

(3) To sell, leaseor grant any other interest which it may havein
anyrailroad passengerstation, or part thereof,to any railroad or to any

other personor corporation for the purposeof the latter’s operating,in
whole or in part, such station or renderingany station services;

(4) To provide by appropriateleaseor contract for the conductof

other commercialactivities for the use and convenienceof the traveling
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public in any railroad passengerstation acquired or owned by the
municipality, township, county or authority under this act; and

(5) To sell or otherwisedisposeof any railroad passengerstationwhich
it owns, or any portion thereof,when, in the opinion of the governing
body of said municipality, township, county or authority it is no longer
requiredin the public interest.

Section 3. No municipality, township, county or duly constituted
authority shall have any power to compel by ordinance, resolution or
otherwise,any common carrier of passengers,subject to the jurisdiction

of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission, to operateinto or out
of any railroad passengerstation, to use any railroad passengerstation
servicesor to contributeto the cost of acquisition, construction,or oper-

ation of any railroad passengerstation or station services.
Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thday of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 433

AN ACT

SB 1074

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to public assistance;providing for andregulatingassistanceto certain classes
of personsdesignatedand defined asdependentchildren,agedpersons,blind persons
and other personsrequiring relief; providing for the administration of this act by
the Departmentof Public Welfare and county boards of assistancehereby created
for this purpose;authorizingthe Departmentof Public Welfare to cooperatewith,
and to acceptand disbursemoneys receivedfrom, the United States Government
for assistanceto suchpersons;providing for the liquidation of the State Emergency
Relief Board, Boards of Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund, and Boards of
Trusteesof PensionFund for the Blind; and repealing laws relating to mothers’
assistance,pensionsfor the blind, old ageassistance,andthe State EmergencyRelief
Board,” prescribingpowers and duties of the Departmentof Public Welfare with
respectto aid to the agedand disabled,removing conditionspertaining to contracts
with nonprofit corporationsand certain limitations on the amount of assistanceto
be paid andproviding for paymentsfor food stampprograms.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(m) of section4, act of June24, 1937 (P. L. 2051),
known as the “Public AssistanceLaw,” addedJuly 26, 1961 (P. L. 875),
is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a new clauseafter
clause(m) thereof to read:

Section 4. General Powers and Duties of Department of Public


